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The - political ; cycrone . tn Iowa : which
swept Smith W. Brookhart into the
Republican nomination for senator has
produced J some Interesting comment
from the press of that state, where the
Issues of the campaign were best, un-
derstood. :'i The Iowah appraisal of the
result is "seen; by, the, following ex-
tracts: .
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Dea Moines Capital Rep.) Colonel
Brookhart U called a radical, 'but he

vThe. battleship -- Connecticut and the
destroyer fleet drew big 'crowds of
curious sightseers '"today. aAd . yesteri
day. . In the meantime, all the. officers
and enlisted men . who could, obtain
shore Jeave were away seeing the city
or being', entertained in - hospitable
homes. . " - i; .t :

The destroyers remained f this room-
ing on the west side tf the river, be-
tween the , North Ba&fc dock and th
Pacific Coal company .doek;, where
they could ,be- - reached i easily. The
battleehip was" .oh the v east s(de." be-
low the Broadway hridge,' and had --to
be reached" toy .launc heat - of 4 which
there were plenty-available"- . , '

Visiting hours each day - are 10- - to
il :3 In the morning and-' 1 to- - 6 In
the afternoon. . - . 4 - - t k v X

The destroyers may, be moved to. the
coal company . dock later in the day'to make-roo- m for- - an ..ocean steamer
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. 'Ve tHcre$ a reason why Gato has held
the lead for hali a century. It's the tobacv'

4 iK : co; Pure Havana from end to end, inside
. and out. "And made by Cuban workers.

no more a rwiicu uisn w bowhw
Kenyon, who was the most popular
man in the atata at the time he retired

.from tha senate. He is a man of clean
life and unimpeachable character. As
a man he never tasted liquor in his
life and never smoked tobacco. -

TIHtD OF COSSEBTATITES
Des Moines Register (lAd. Rep.) No-b-od

y can deny that'the successive vic-
tories of Pinebot and Brookhart, i not
to mention Beveridge, point to a dis-
satisfaction .with the government by
and for conservatives. National poli-
tics simply has to take more account
of the voters and the wishes of pro-
gressive agTarianism. ' If it isn't done,
if such manifestations as the farm bloc
are met with merely an attempt to
frown them down, results ; at election
time are going to he more than dlsap-tremendo- us

vote was a protest from the
Sioux City Tribune (Ind.) Brook- -
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due at the ' North Bank, deck. ,

Fully - 3iQ0 enlisted men vfrom the
vessels attended .the entertainment' at
Council Crest Monday . night. ' it 1 es-
timated. ; Hostesses ! from ' - the ' Cbm
munlty league'' chaperoned the dance,
which .i was 'sponsored ' by, Mrs.- - M.. T5.

Young. Fred W. of. the festi-
val board and" Lieutenant K. E. Kerr
of the navy. The- - owners turned over
the park to the sailors without charge:
' - Hosts and hostesses took .the . sail-
ors to the crest by motorcar and on
he way up" and down they universally

marvelled at the ight X)f Portland's
lights ' glimmering, and 1 gleaming, at
their feet. ; At the. crest the laughing
bluejackets went into all the side at-
tractions free and all apparently en-
joyed themselves. "

California Starts '

Move to Banish:
Parochial Scliopls

(By . Univmsl : Serric)-- .
--

Sacramento, June 20-Pl- ans to place
an initiative measure on the November
ballot which alms at the dissolution
of parochial and other denominational
schools In California, became, known
here today when petitions were, placed
in circulation for an act which .would
force aH children of, Echool.,age to at-

tend schools maintained by the state.
Officials at the state capitol,,declared

that the measure Is sponsored by the
Ku Klux Klan and that 'the petitions
are being circulated for the most part
by klansmen.. Administration leaders
see in the movement' the first definite
indication that the night riders Intend
to tplan an active - part in the coming
election. ; , . . .

The proposed law would require all
children between the ages of 7 and 16
years- - to attend - "public schools." v

A. puhlie school is. defined as one. sup

hart's nomination is the third notice
to Washington that government of the
corporations, by the corporations and
for the corporations' ia not' satisfactory.
It is notice that the rank and file of
the party is not in favor of the pro-
posed tariff, the ship subsidy, the
seating of Newberry, the juggling of
adjusted compensation for
men and the general policy of wiggle
and wobble.
WAES1XO FPOM DATESrOKT

Davenport Daily Times (Rep.) The
Times approves some of the things
which Brookhart advocated, but it
doesn't approve his attacks of the fed-
eral reserve system or the Cummlns-Esc- h

law. If Mr. Brookhart is elected,
and there doesn't appear to be much
doubt about that, he must keep in mind
the fact that people change their minds
quickly If they perceive they have
made a mistake.

Fort Dodge Messenger (Rep.) The
tremendous vote given Brookhart re-
flects the temper of the times. It was a
vote of protest from the farms against
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This year, as always in Festival
time, the South park blocks from

- Salmon street to Jefferson arc
the magnet for thousands who

. seek rest and aesthetic satigfac-- "
tion , etmld ' their flower-line- d

paths. The tipper picture shows
the center of the nark ; the lower
some - of the rhododendrons,
which are particularly, fine ..this'- year.
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illow prices of farm products and higtvi
prices of farm labor. From the cities it
was a protest against high living costs
and low wages. Brookhart,' if elected.

Crops Destroyed by
Flood of Rio Grande r 3 '

will have to be a political gymnast of

3

SERVICE What kind?

Profressivism' is in the air. .You hear at . in con-
nection with, almost- - everything these days. Why
not expect it in your banking relations? , , , ,

'PROGRESSIVE BANKING '" SERVICE is th kind
that considers the patrons interests.' v

The advantage of, havingyour savings earn 33x '

more meansmuchl Isn't it right that the money
you've worked so hard for should . work for . you,
.bringing in its full share of interest? . ' v.

The convenience .of io full hours of uninterrupted
service on Saturday Is appreciated : by 'Broadway
patrons.-- ' ' : : ;

Broadway Service is Progressive
Service if means

Donna, Texas, June' 20. (I. N. S.)
The great Bio Grande flood broke the
levee here this morning. .There is. nov;
nearly five miles of whirling" water
between this town and the Mexican
side Of the river. The crest of .the
flood now reported at Laredo is "ex-
pected to reach here tonight All
crops In the river lowlandsiave been
destroyed. . ...

ported and operated hy the state, which
.would Indicate that private schools also

the first water 1 Hi order to keep faith
with the conflicting groups that have
supported him. but all power to him.

'
.WAS BRANDED OUTLAW .

Cedar Rapids Gazette find.) Brook --

hart's repudiation, of the federal re-

serve system and the Cummtns-Esc- h

law, together with other positions con-
sidered as radical by - the old guard
branded him as an owtlaw with- - that
organisation, but here-h- e is the Repub-
lican nominee, and, his victory puts
Iowa Republicanism ; in an extremely
uncomfortable position. '. ' ,

Burlington Hawkoye RpiT--3bretf- it

for Brookhart's nomination must be
given to organised labor; with less help
than was expected from the farmers. .

1 ' will come under the ' ban, should the
measure - receive " the indorsement - of

r the voters.- - .
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ri interest on savincrs accounts and' time deposits:
To interest on special savings accounts subject to check(minimum balance $500);-- . - - . ., , . ,, ,

o charge for collection of out-of-to- checks';
o service, charge for checking accounts. -

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAYS until 8 "o'clock.
S ef Sepetitg la Cata'asa Bosat ...

rBilOADWiyBANK
MSIDBROADWAY STAR K .

OUTSELES ?mMu . COMPETITORS

Sioux City Journal (Rep.) Colonel
Brookhart, quiet of manner and earn-
est in argument.- convinced a majority
of the voters that he would do more
for them than any other man seeking
their support.: Voters this year are
casting their ballots, as they please and
ntt as they are told.

Ottumwa Courier (Rep.) The out-
standing features of the primary are
the utter futility of the primary system
and Che deplorable lack of the sense of
civic 'duty on the part of a large sec-
tion of the citizenship.
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Oscar Olson. Fish
Dealer, Files His

Bankruptcy Plea
Oscar H. Olson, retail fish merchant

at No. 170 First street took advantage
of the federal bankruptcy laws today
by filing a petition In the federal court
requesting the cancellation ' of all 'aim

debts, which total about $2000. He has
no assets, either real or personal, ac-
cording to the petition, .

The George Harvey Lumber com-
pany of Walton. Lane county, Oregon,
also filed a voluntary petition , In
which the liabilities of the firm are
given as $33,890.80 and assets. $550.
The company was owned by George
Harvey and J. D. Harvey.

PORTLAND POLICE
REGISTRATIONS

for May cire as follows:' V,

M-J--B is really,
tnany cofleeslin
one.Ecn cbfjfee
is useii for its
Special qualities.
Some are for Ijody
fesome foraworaa

INVESTIGATE . Ride In
Drive the NEW SERIES

GOODMAXWELL
anil ;yoiiA buy no other,
small car.We sincerely be-- li

weil to be the best car in its
class. Any prospect may bor-
row one for a few hours or a

' Chevrolet .. . v. 116' 1

$1000 CLASS and Oyer
MAXWELL . . 62

Questions Legality
Of Prison Sentence

uut an oi tnem
to

or two ahd prove to him- - fflavon

: "Dodge
: BMck.. r46

Studebaker . . . . 33
Ordsmobfle . . .23

::Overland:fe;
Hupmobfle .... . .21

that our: enthusiasm ;is

The legality of a McNeil Island
sentence Imposed Monday by Federal
Judge Bean on J. Lewis FTindeL aoto-mob- ile

thief, was 'questioned by the
court following his edict. Frindel was
sentenced to JO days at the prison, and
an order 'made that the sentence run
concurrently with a two-ye- ar sentence
he ia now nerving for a similar crime.
Prisoners are not usually accepted at
the island unless their minimum sen-
tence i a year and a day. Judge
Bean said if the . warden would not
honor the sentence, Frindel could serve
out hie two-year-te- rra Imposed In Se-
attle and then serve 30 days in the
county Jail here. '

tiiyustified. :

YAXCOUXEB, XABBXAGB LICENSES
Vancouver, WasK. June iO, The

, following marriage ticeHses were issued
VlnndiT ' Muu A. Kltmvalharh. 42
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and Violet Harris. 29. ' Portland ; Fred
A Rogers, 73, Butteville.' Or.,- - and Lu-f-il-la

Kramer. f2. jom Annlra : Tnl EIESWarrs, S3, and Cecilia M. Mowe, 60,7

WASfllNGTON STREET AT 21ST 'r

Even to 'the Bargain Baernent Employing 126 People
Ctffplntf'Ihile',

Astoria, ur, ; Stephen it. Purdy, 34,
and Biny Agnes Foster, 1$, Portland;
Charles I Vaughan, 33, Portland, and
Peart Heath. 33, Oakland. CaX Henry
Brink, legal, Portland, and Elisabeth
Smith, legal. Scappooee, Or. : Edwin C
clackburn. Si. and Marie M. Cowlea.

30, Portland; Charles F. Goodwin, -- 33,
and Julia E. Lehto, IS. Portland : Wal-
ter K. Knees. 31. ' and Gladys Storey.
IS, Portland t Auston M. Fitche, legal,
Portland. . and Edna A, " Smith, legal.
Forest Grove ; John I Jones, SC. and
Annie Adams. 38. Portland ; Albert A.
Mmi!v. and ' Christine A. Cash, 48,
Stella, tvasn. ; Edwin J.- - Martin, 38,
and Bessie H. Keller, 36, Portland. -

..

are tested
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" Using; either alternating r direct
esrrent. an electrical device has been
Invented with which- - articles can- - be
either magnetised or demagnetised. J


